Technology and service for water and waste water treatment for industrial applications
ENVIRO FALK AG is renowned for its broad product range and demand-oriented applications. Often, engineering processes have to be combined in order to achieve the most effective results. Within our company group EnviroWorld we are also able to supply equipment for process water treatment and waste water sterilisation, respective decontamination.

CHEMICO-PHYSICAL PROCESSES

**ENVOCHEM®**
Individually planned waste water treatment systems or process water circuits
- Chemicals / Pharmaceuticals / Cosmetics
- Transportation / Automotive
- Textile / Laundry
- Waste
- Solar / Glass
- Food
- Metal / Galvanic

**SPLIT-O-MAT®**
Compact multi-purpose installations for cleaning and neutralising smaller volumes of highly contaminated waste water
- Construction Sites
- Tunnelling
- Food / Beverage
- Transportation / Automotive
- Waste / Landfill / Energy
- Neutralisation
- Textile / Laundry
- Car Washing Installations

**FLOMAR®**
Individually planned high-performance flotation systems for larger waste water volumes
- Food
- Industrial Waste Water
- Meat Processing
LUGAN®
Compact systems for smaller and medium waste water volumes, especially designed for advanced treatment of waste water from rinsing processes.

- Transportation / Automotive
- Waste / Landfill / Energy
- Car Washing Installations

BIOLOGICAL PROCESSES

BIOMAR®
High performance plants for biological waste water treatment and biogas generation.

- Industrial Waste Water
- Chemicals / Pharmaceuticals / Cosmetics
- Food / Beverage
- Waste / Landfill / Energy

MEMBRANE PROCESSES

ENVOPUR®
Individually planned membrane processes for recycling process and waste water and for separation purposes.

- Chemicals / Pharmaceuticals / Cosmetics
- Transportation / Automotive
- Textile / Laundry
- Food

PROCESS WATER TREATMENT
Planning and construction of custom-designed process water treatment installations

- Optical Industry
- Metal Processing Industry
- Flat Glass Industry
- Solar Industry
- Graphic Industry
- Health Facilities

WASTE WATER STERILISATION / DECONTAMINATION
Decentralised water and waste water treatment plants

- Laboratory
- Hospital
- University / Research
- Food Institute
- Veterinary Laboratory
- Biotechnology
- Pharmaceutical Industry
SERVICE AND MAINTENANCE ON A PROFESSIONAL LEVEL

- Maintenance and plant servicing
- Supply of original spare parts
- Highly efficient process chemicals and consumables
- Process optimisation
- Personnel and technical training
- Waste water analysis in-house
- Laboratory tests in-house

« TOGETHER WITH YOU WE DEFINE THE MOST OPTIMAL PROCESS TECHNOLOGY. »

Waste Water Treatment
ENVIRO FALK AG
Twirrenstrasse 6
CH-8733 Eschenbach SG
Tel. +41 55 286 18 18
Fax +41 55 286 18 00
office@envirofalk.ch
www.envirofalk.ch

Process Water Treatment
ENVIRO FALK AG
Gewerbestrasse 5
6330 Cham ZG
Tel. +41 41 740 44 14
Fax +41 41 740 44 15
info@envirofalk.ch
www.envirofalk.ch

Head office
EnviroChemie GmbH
In den Leppsteinswiesen 9
D-64380 Rossdorf bei Darmstadt
Tel. +49 6154 6998 0
Fax +49 6154 6998 11
info@envirochemie.com
www.envirochemie.com

Branches
- Austria
- Belgium
- Netherlands
- Luxemburg
- Russia
- Brazil
- Romania
- Poland
- Bulgaria

www.envirofalk.ch